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BUSINESS NOTICES.

C.BBIES & CO.,
t K. a. l . i

SHIPPIKG & COBBISSIOK RERCHAKTS,

Kesafcfc. SawsHis Itlaais. r
J. a. (UMU

A. , CLKtlllORA .V Co..

Oonornl Moroli rn ri iao.
1 yMa.ai mntr Pirt aid Bw fa.
aa mn, 1 - cws.

.V. VT. PKIHCE Jfc CO.,

tiif djilin Cecrxl hmM
Xmv a BW MNklArti. w
TllKO. II. ISAVIES,

ixrsxns ivs csxseisshix xzschast.
tumm

Vlttn taMiMiBliy. Mit

cm-- hoos,

Ui iMMk fU KUUBK4. Tl C

nm,Mwia aUr
j

CASTLE & COOSE, j

JU.UEV.
Syppiac ifid OE5stion ilf rchiBts.

l!Hiiii,jliltu1fcJCt.5u,IU,

E. P. ADAMS,

S Of

J O ILN . JIc:KK". 31-- I- -.

ftthiil ill KlainituciMJ-t- . Mmi Ab--t.

to. tmt Swrnmm. Om tm. l?r

.i-- r. jnu).
ATT9SS3X AND AT tAT.

XUOS. G. X1IUC31S
Stationery, Cutlerj and Hews Depot

and Circulating Library,

JLK.V niCllAASXJSO.
IXTSSTES AN3

A.W. AMt aW amoM Sm (kk

JOUX II. PAXY.

DriktiMtyOiMna. Maa ikf aafcfn

DILtOAGIlASl Jt CO

rjcsrrss and t' et eassvass.

U. ILVCUFKUD A CO
6ZXIEA1. C9XZXSSICX AESXTS.

13. SOrrSCSULEGEB & as,
AX3 CSX3CSSSN XESCSASTS,

iii ki. e. e t f

tiieod. c unccc
newsns ash wxjosswj LIST.

"t

JO 113 EIXJL.
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

r Sa SMBtst ak
IJKHBlOV ill I. llHlJfcSgCCS

c. a utw J. c

rxratsnss Aia sums rx irxsrs.
iifAtOi.'rMlvadnKlmftmcaWa lj

KAWAIBiX. HAWAII.
bS

m BW ...im itiu IW v, fnfvCto SBcawaBW
ia,.fc"t aV.aW Willi ia aa4 nAibVk

a, tn w aarf taiaa M BB hiir.-ra-

mmd. ta abwe fiiii .,im tora& alvu. oa

JOID X. WATEKHOCSE,
TiTTyi v AND

TL. T. DONNELA.
CAtrVFT XAXZS AX? 1731

SLfcc SBWXL mini,. tmr twrsaan. WtW
Wlf t H It Ilht

c. e. iriT.i.i fns.
XAXT7ACTTZES. TfWi'l a, AXU

,Wi3inaa .

licSiaMc ..mi,ia,j.in(fVt.iiimn,i iTm ''

mm . tr Mi ma w Bmi farvrt. aw Fire
1JrK. arm atof MaSnrmiiali iliil fnJB TyT I

J. JN. DICKSO.T,
Hocse. Ship and. Sign Painter.

Xrt, ih Wv Mknj.-i- a tVT
wuLitj. ct ftaiMiuaaaiav fans- -UWaj. a. a- - mmarfia Baartc Baana. '

SiaB-"-- ' a. ms iwubbMi Bum. avan

McCOIXIAA Jt JOIDSO.T,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

rK K.dA.Ha,;CSrala lfl
J. II. THOHPSO'V,

GE2TE2AL BLACKSMim

a fkM ajmiuiaaa f at aie tSaat XrI9n.aaif
ta. Sue SUfBaaaaaVMa '

2. SQIIkXASS, !

M Ja" SoiwC Baitat. ELS, Bf ;

C. W. GKET Ac CO.. )

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS, f

1At Iautav, TTi 7 V"M aa aa adc3 r

la aZ tarfe tt So?. 5& Xxsawx. s GnS '.

kU BrwLBj- aflMaJgft. ISMyT

H. TOSS.
rPBOLSTCKKK,

3T- - i caftaaC SpeCwweittaaaa SBi&rt, Snn.

BUSINESS NOTICES,

BISHOP & CO.

IB .iV. 3bT 35L DEI

HO.nLCl.C, 1 i niw.uiis lsitxtis.
TEE SUt Ef CAUTCKXll. : : SU FUKtSai.

--utniauanD-
- Btra. rrlt." - AneAaa.

not aaenn KMf.

MtuwIaCnmltaUicMm T

Erae Csrperters. Coztrctors BnHders,

Ottlsrt JIaa.Tr. Trtv, Klc-- , Kit-Ckn-

ut lrt OiiHlifc,

t.8Bn5.
It

.SADDLES. HARNESS.

No. 83 King Street.

W. 1-- GUKUN.
EESrSAL C02XISSI0N ACSTT AXa "STFr!.

r. a. scnAEFEB Jt oo, I

Importers and Commtslon Merchants t

3t; miiK gito IinW. jVt j

HATUCV BKOTIIEKS, i

rxposxrss and veoissais ?tttt:?

iUOLSTEK.A. I.
SKI?, SSS. C1SKU.SE I CSUJtEaTlL fllATtR, j

JAMRsi l LEWIS.
COOPEE AND. GAUGES, J

At ti Oii 5tW. te.trSiag a StOal SwaTJ

Alt.Eis; es. tis Ei;Iaait,rsir tit CtsEr9
St I. " UMrw to to r Mun tt ia rmv kk k W kMTCjm
4 far t rvtwna to ttu-l- v

K. 11. llAKlilS.
Attorney at Law, Notary PuhMc and

Master In Chancery.
ar ogc. v. Iiifci. r.viAon ia-T- t. rtr

Ai"X A. ACUl'CK.
Iicitrfc TbiIil ai Zeaa raiCT ia

f

SJif CbaaTkrt Cim-rvev- Trrti- - I

ai cicti. sst
ji. s. GmAii vra .V co..

Jm. FwaAnuMr OnTing, SUa, Cvf. Kata. S& u
wMr null, tin in nnic isaK ww.
H 3U9i HKt fert. BoWt, kt L

U. r. Ein.EE A: CO
TX 3ST GOODS A53 6.

C S- - BAKTOIT.
AUCTIONEER,

Elabe3ii2C

VOIiCAXO HOUSE.
Crater ef KHauea, Hawaii. '

rtjjr m aat mbwow w;
L cik. uI Knot aaanciurt. Xxr.we-x- k

e rna. ta ltJEJ- - Smi vl ftfkj&KT Bicxw arf

HONOLTJLTJ IBON WOESS CO.

KNCCTK5. S?xr JIUlv.

McWnery cf Every Description,
Ji-l- 1 Cfta- - --S3.

3Sr
Jt. BEW1ELD,

Wagon and Carriage Builder,

m CsSXUiSBS SCOT . ,i

Rpalx4JBjr at YUi fEwy Icrfflt 4rjg s aaair-r- BrvSnai Catrte. Sto a
tnaatt enCB Oc3M Tamtam, it. a
OHwMBIikBiuaetowfWnftawa
B li?

t
tW

G. SEGELEEN Av f

US. ZESCASD COPPER S22TE5, A52 ;

yxzaxx. Stmt. cnwa Icrtnt a Qxica:
awoect3avaaaiSaFlM2naa9 .

Imt riu Sm SttnaAip-cwt- a, :

jrcraaMfc. a-iT-a

3ib1k Busy kiciaicS.rfXarar.rfoj-
CZWOMbV

Tarsuxavasaraaana zra to Saa-- '

TYKiii to ta dtsw ut Sarfrir aoii aa XjtaE&fir

wsbci asasaato. B3ftafii3M.raEacaBjt4aaw-SarBWatsiri-

ar ' rtyr

PCBLIC,

BARTLETT SALOON, mt

CTTTTTa-r- r HTtillES,
Oacao- aaT Httif jk Twt Ssxnt.

Tsr csic3srjkXi sxsr tr aehs;tstxis
JL aakiSjrrtoaJrataSSretiBlti.Sir. pS4y

JUST RECEIVED t b
EX SAW.' IT AX BABS "KA SOL" !

A.Larjc mi Fise ls4rtsfzt f
Havana in German Cigars I

j 71
Taridat. Port Kica a

KwwwaTa SaaMbxns-Tbaccaa- t

SkaH Let f Tt Hie QzznatsZ
AlkcsX5rAXTlXtXHAXB. j

TT i

UatniSh fJLii 0Lllfiflb I USAlrtjU ! '
Jleea-tjraar-w Plp as

CSjraz- - Balalea-s-, Ate
3Ttc S3r ai &r K&a Car aaiTaassac Sfan
caSTairTniStyCggaBgcf taegol Xaaasa cxxa
Mia E.J.S9SXZ.

SUGAR &

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION,

L.AHA.INA. MAUI.
CHOICE srGAUS Crp of l$r rr Hah

VIx C-- EUTCrO. CVV. Ayta.
1ST

HILO, 11

Sugar and Molasses,
NOW COMING IN. aad lor lcCROP t J pwijt. Vt

WALKER j AU.KN. AcrrU.

EATJPAKTTEA PLANTATION"
Cr.VU NOW COMING IN and for sale

AFOX ACHCCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
Jc TCKTON. Troprietor.CAiirBELL.

is ul fee sdt is ustitx I ?t
4tt H. HACKTELD Jt CO.

OSOHSA PLAXTAIIOS.

rxosiiXG dc. tor SALS IX QCAXTITIES

WALKER Jk ALLEN. Arriti.

PEISCEY1XLSPLASTATI0S.

IN. TOR SALE IN QUANTITIES
ClOXIXG
lta, WALKER A ALLEN. Ayta!?.

yATOTR PLANTATION.
?tcT-"Oo- p oT Sosar- - Jt Molars

"T OW COVINS IN. AND TOR SALS IN QCAN- -

I-- C. BRSTER A CO.. Acta.

T7ALLTJSTT PLANTATION.

VTITST CROP N91T CdMING IN. FOR SALE
JA ' ix stit t. sail rrrbasr. Vt

FOREIGN NOTICES.

W1LUAHS, BLARCHARD & CO.,

Shipping end Comnnssiofl Merchants,

PLINT. PEABODT & Co.,

SKIPPING COMSISSION HERCHAHTS,

ricis Satl aai Xec C"?aiy.

Kri.W10lk ...

A. 4K CallftcBda trr. Saa FraxKbc.
31?

BOOKS & stationery!
The Basis of Our Business.

rlR5T. To Jtuafirtar. lit ncs. Swto tat St- - '

JD BiruMltitiRnCAnan.lcagi.r aaic nr temn wrrfn.
COXtX-- T By u ., ut Sauini- -

WTBiB.imaifniil,!'iiDBf Eat. j

ij- - nir U t 9kut In Ut aa ikjei--

A. L. BANCROFT A. CO

wtrnuui. a. r. xKssa
s.r. cai.

JTCSASSy, jTKR?.IXL & CO,

rosvAsacre and
COHHISSIOXHEBCHANTS,

FrtlftBt Urpa

v4rik fiirwtuU riisWBf Mat atl&ax tMAoA

CSt4r "T3r7jfcr
JCXrS.(X

fkt
Jjjur fsrt. k C
Ta, fuTiMiim at aW

ftmnlatetlk. -ajfin a tmbatiTsVa... . .
LKBiari'aCma ... -- Wfti

E. W. SSTEHA5CS & CO

General Shipping & Commission

HEBCDASTS.
StrteC tear tt Cay, Sa: Fsscm

INSLTRANCE NOTICES.

Bela Bzrd ef rtstitrsrritfrs
1 GESTS rr tlx. Hawaiian 14.St C KIWIS 4:09.

Faulzelp&if EArd of rBirrsrriifrf.
4 6E5TS lr tJa. Haaraiiaat Ulaai,.A lr CHXWBaQlL

. A-- SCTIAEFEK.
r ERBta Bm mt Cat w iltlT

Jkp if VGnaa Skjarf rfCattoitawCTk.
TrT acaKC tamsascv OBBaajc vsflsa aa. pumSsastt

t aa. aVi.SuBr f SaiLu..iaXga. aftatoayaWtf.krtoaaal.aiairaaaat. g??
CALKTOENIA

ISSITSAKCS COMPANY.
flUU: L a IIEBSIGS KI, f tfe,JL admOaMjkauvlnansacdiAarlmnna,

Cax. XVclcatx aa Trtaixn, trOasaUra,
Snsa.5nziSxtoa2 ycrti tf aa. vakiu na?. aoiC ner
arr e. injeajxxo a. oa.

szKxrms apmc Trru o Scmot Brick UmllA- -
tm3m suxtC ant jfarcaiMMr vcktHC fimcL sb f&

: vaqraai toi jia
Mr? I i. a o.

IsstzrariW! S"oticg.
KHH AG EXT FOS THE SB1IUU Ibx- -i

JL anix Xaran. Ixasaaea-- mmm, XSaat&. Sja ta- -

hcmi aai Su u ax taw TtKzAc aarf i,
ftrtaan Mob aa a, Xaaazf SXa, ffSt

r in b. sat us.
J&atXtiL Jn JCcg-- . Ami. Cfc. (lm&eQ

CA1JFOEAIA

rTrnE irxDinc5aciEi, accrrs op theaVmCasatr. tm ImiaaiiMlaininAl,
traa-x- . natai aa Xnaixn, fcm EmfaSz

araXavar ta vaaSZ. aaktaxiiaa.

rUXlTOESXA. CHEESE Car sale fcy
J i BtfTT? A 09.

JWimmUrUUfSf

YEiVR.

a,aittWtkgJBtj.taaiitBca

MOLASSES.

IIAJlIiCIIGII-DUEyiE- X

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEE MY COLUMN !

Not THIS, but the Other One !

Queer ! Very lueer I

TN MY AWVEKT1SIXC COLUMN, r
X AwSitn icil Cbi in 5 trouisl Mit uj
r anpt tit Nlie) 1 BrilSjh Nolioa). Thtx

Vannr : Very Funny :
I yAiTrtj!a5 Colons, nj Eirf Tnpj, Biri

Queer J Very Queer I

eioI t ul xk isilt4 in tkt Netkaj.
Irra Posts frt Xre Fwtis.C, nkseli I W H fr

H tU U bsvc it lhxa tit. nv t3i:rriil

The t'anniejt of All! Breswlf Cirptt
I tare fr lt. . spl.4M artwly.ni ptruitU f

ailHT, &t 3 pr nst &aa th Carpet fr
te N Hrtrt sl la Sa TraatiKO. bk-h-,

fprifitl. tsi(iLS i d.tr aait V. adJtJ t the Sa
Fnciia It talr a cutbraitkua ta
cWUt ti k itmJ tr nl pcnbulsc

rVol Queer or Very Queer I

tf ulf t. prcs,i tni, ssii dcrrlop tb tt--

The rVcvr Hotel.
Txr lu Vra a iliSmen f ep!sa ia tcc;-- T

Oftbifai. I aa cnnllr witais it v9I b
a iwiI ieni ia frvcMirr ti iateresU of tb
fair isU.4. aa4 a rtrat VtsSi to tbcta.

lsfltisg Hhx Kt(T end at qtiaVf or tk a
mlsetka ia rtat. fr tbtj will ban tbeir jhare fiwa
tk tUrx aanVtref Tisiiers to tw tb vscilcn of tbit
Kialra.

This Nti3i Htt). $ Bscs rteinl fr tb cp.
VaiMic): f Ki Sassr IiUatit. will, ia eojasctMa
wtta tr iapfwrcicaU ta.Je br oarGwrrca.
ceat. txoxtauc tb. rrif u cf KaasaxaaaA Vra.
Lvc rar fc lixt aaI ntfa.

JOHN THOMAS TTATERIIOCSE.
Jaaauj SI. ISIS S

NOTICE.
TflE UNDERSIGNED RETCRNS

taaal t & ratrtos f. fait tanrt , Mticttio fartber
!.aas4.

Aar acpaU qearttrir aweaaU ta tb 31;t DeB-b- r.

t$I. ta ban !:tifi wttbwl lor far--
tier cfrti t is partxs Ewri, aj it U a piftt
Km L DCX. aa4 ta k.

t?;. - V . V,. 1 .V 11 i. -

pU. It Ij. b. tbat. takfej airaatas f gvvsj
ausre.

iu 'Auuut
X-- B. If at fW m.h OI bar. to U at tb.

JOHN THOMAS WATEBHOCSE.
JasaaiySI. ISTi 5

TO LET.
SEVERAL COTTAGE?.
ipKtaUv jkiitcl. Al9,

MauMS t kt. wHb as. all. aae is rt fer HspreT- -

sieau cc ta. saar Z t&zns asa csKe trt.4.
Aif a Seiwt Ui;. er Sbvp. Apflr t

JOHN THOS. WATERHOCSE.
JaaiaiyXI.ISTI S

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
or THE I

T7n x t ocl States I

II .v uu.il jiunb annnr i

1 I a rut ir taas aaj- - .-- er Ijte Irjsrasc.
Cucaaj- - ix tb Vailed StaU.

Had an income in IS70 of.. ..$7,500,000

Its l$$cts ABonnt to $15,000,000

INSURES OH THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE
05

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
i

FnsiKa vaTabi Jia4j--. SrafXtaaaHj
r AsaMuBy.

It b tic ealy Crtraazr bitbr a mHut Dirert.r
1 tbf. f. Hit ExaWaj- - S- - H Paitxin.

ti ACMnr i3 fir bist jeart a
Bfeiw ikt Csfaaj.

jC? N. life Imnm Omspaaj- - im Vanstsi
mrt WtrBj tataa tfck,. ai a st nSabl.
x its iaafa. witb; tb. raarei.

F- fa fartaralars aaary t
TI. RAPI.EE,

1 AfKt tb Eawaia lili-i- i-

RIMMEL'S
Choice mum

PERFUMERY!

XtlTBOTtZED BY iLL THE WOULD !
a. tlXillL Iaataip-lajl-u- f tt Enu Jxltr
XfaMrfi Lixr Wiin-- -i lirKfeu, Jkrm.
Ebh-H- Tt Ter.r-.n-- - crictnlrl J jj

lffStB'.Lfi"isdow
JZLlg&gf

atrSlkTL

fTlilK UXDERSIGXED, fro a asd after

LrrSKK.
SAX KBAXCISCO. XEW T025T,

LOXBOX. HAKBCEG BEEMSX.
sa nit t rata.

Oaeseratl Pir HsenU, xzi KtzSa
XaYlrafw oMt CaTwaatc terara.

Caa ajrams arae
jZTiiot rale f J ccat. ixurers ' '

HACETELD A CO.
Erafafx. Jir. . I5TU tf

& SADDLE LEATHEB,
Tanned Goat and Sheep
COSSTASTLY OS" JL3TD Savlc,

WJLXJIEJL XXjnrEttT, SOTLET, Proper

Ship Chandlery and Stores.
milE LARGEST ASSORTJI EXT OX

Sftrifeftt as uraai jntavstx rrea.
EOLLES k. CO.

SAXOOX, Pilot aad HeaUaxx Bread, ia
ktxei ai--f faaAtrs. AIm.

A EulT Afsamaent or Crackers,
Pis CWCaTT Tit Sal j E0LLES

"Golden Bod" Tobacco.
CASES article sale low,

, EOLL25 CO.

Eawaiian ICess Beef.
rnHE BEST AETICLE tau raaxiet,
A cxS Vt MIXES

piiSSS Pnitroke ?restB & Steirill,
J Trail Pcwic. Ta SiSc ly

EOLL2S CO.

GZHTSX Epers Candles.Caaeav, 4k da. 55WtmTtrf ggaaa. Fir fait lj
SGtLES CO.

Allaire In Imlln.
tCVxTwreoJc. tt S,w York Jwul Onaamrty

TwcmsOTW, Xor. 1S71.

AVhila good Araericacs aro enJori( their
ThanVrgiricir torfcerj, wa aro not without some-Ihtn- j

fotirt to recall thoso annusl joj. though
ia rrry different sarroanJing. Lonl Xpier,
(fortaerir Kritish Miniitcr atAVajhins;ton, cmulsl-10- 5

the active peripatetidsm of the Irish YitMoy.
Loni MiTo, hu boon on another of his Kltxabeth
an --pgtef3" throajh U19 length and breadth
cf his fair domain. Attended br Mr. K1IU. the
chief secretarj--, and Colonel Xapier Campbell, the
military secretary, tho Gorernor arrived from Ma
dora early on Friday morning, hi. carriages bcingJ
horsed tha last twentrone miles by the light fiehrTGovernor s youngest and C, is
battery of the royal artillerv fins animals with.
oat tails. lie reached Judge Davjjjon residence
aboatl a. m and at six a salute or guns an
noanced the distinguished arrinl at the canton
meat. Baring the morning the Trichinopoly
jewelers, liden with specimens of their world

Sbgaree jewelry, equalling if not surpas-
sing ia delicacy and taste that of Venice, waited
on his lordship, who, virtuoso of no mean or-

der, has made some extensive parchases for next
jr's London exhibition. The tobacco and cigar

merchants also appeared in force to pay their
obesiaoct, and with profound salaams tendered
cheroots of Virginia leal of portentious length
and gilt, as befitting such princely offerings to the
great men the earth. It was suggested that
consignment of carefully seasoned "weeds," pack-

ed for three years in sawdust arid tin. not
be unacceptable to "oar good friend" President
Grant. three o'clock His Excellency held
a levee, which attended by the beauty and
fashion of this gay little station the splendid
naiforms of the officers, largely reinforced by quo-

tas from Octacamand and Bangalore, contrasting
with the somber dress of the civilians and oriental
magnificence of the native gentry. Lord Jfapter
democratically shook hands with every one, ad-

dressing few words to each, which, from the
satisfied expression beaming over each gratified
coontenance, evidently jast the right thins
in the right place, and Colonel Campbell an

j excellent prompter. Ills lordshin looked in ex--

ttfeB froa the rapid ioarnevs had Utelv nn- -
dert-t- ., . of tks .ffee, of six TMr,. -j-ijin,.

- - ar D D

ia this climate, which encountered for the first
when well stricken in years. On Saturday
proceeded with all the engineers and their
myrmidons ta Hboanore to inspect the dam of
the great tank or reservoir. He returned by the
afternoon train and prepared for the exhaustive
e ifarts necessary to appreciate the native enter-

tainment on the rock, the Hindoos and Moslems
rieitujr with each other in achieving a grand sac-ces- s.

They conceived the idea of illaminating
the historic cad Gibraltar-lik- e rock from top to
bottom, and also arranged fine display or fire-

works. Invitations were issued for nina o'clock,

bet long before that boor the rock blazed forth
a beacon to Kght the plains for many miles, with
every temple, every path and every boulder dis--
tiectly marked oat with goUen lines of lamps,

cSaHKrioc witboet Skier in the breathless,
sultry air. The Bght ana beaattfal, the moon old
asd sensible considerate enough not to give

up

the
out

tho

son A. D.

17

or

all

was

was

he

he
he

too Lard Xapier arrived the I am with great
shortly after was by Mr. Admiral Cockbarn be here his fiag-shi-

Whiteside, the coSector, the eW rampart tbe Gla?jnw, about the 17th, to convey the
paviKoQ genuine i Barmab. The nartr will leave

u 5"m retwain

Bxmnf arcbttectaral natural suppose rumor a

j tbe
asi wis of eed,

j strvat. o! principal and
of

ira

aoi

Sea
m

S

tfea f r

maid f.r

i
S

of for

fur f
Exit.

26,

a

a

a

At
was

a

a

a

era style tap of tie old guard j

Bmbooc, basaacs, eoccauut ekandeliers j

ad Cbiaesd tanleras. with the famoos glittering
pointless which Thcbtnopaly is
with festeoos of the fragrantly odoroas and

blossoms of India combined
oaite prosaic oaterials offer a bower of

CattaUKSt recatfiKT Aktddia's pakcer Oo eater
ies address from the native

was read, which Lord Xapier respond-
ed ssoit grafJo&sly. bet and reply were
alike of tie cssal sterotype I need not
ciet t&ea joo. His ExseHeiiey, with Lady

Xapier, adrasced tbe frost of
where a view unexampted magnificence

presented itself.

Tbe Bock, grand aH ticts, seemed more ma-

jestic Ibaa its bold outline being marked

oat ef Ere agaiast tbe pagoda
the tlKa. TFErahl witiz bairr n v

tired wit& Ue dreams the pnesthoed
-- r . . r ci.. a.

mrd orta, were more rasasatiBg. j

Tfce itifi water served ee icsusse mirror
. . - .i. -- j . r t. '
tTti-s-ci is mrg, iswmwj n nifljja ,

fixed arscad the top the ssrroeaSsg wall, J

waters edgs, ia da-te- n tie Uapk is tbe '

Tfee few baiek boats, Sit--
tisr asd Irs with men reptecisB each waning j

Ez&C seeaed fifed with deasoes. reTeSag in a j

like of
His ExceBecey's arrival was tbe far tbe

firewerks t begic Bfe fc&ts taa-- aad
freea ef tie gave sigsab tbe
reckets. bssdreds wbicb siaaitaae-etsi- y

ttrasgb tke dlstraeted air. Bat
xd did these, for wast of eas-cert-

bsrsosj efactios. There was aetbsd
tJse emsc&srge, sycetfy tks very few

teapts set pieces; tee loocisg ersa-tsr-

tilt Lere tzd appeared, bvetfcera

the beats, seaed tosetzsatrzn- -
rccketi, serpesta, Bosua ezsdies,

Cattin&e w&eels, tsA kt off acsertfis?
tiei.-- ptcsfctr irA iaSrHaal fasoes.
Ihaaz a hM, a Eative being

astlac? vittast a Sonici, three of the
iir-- s who be&re tbe idcli the tern-pi-ts

istrsdseed, easaysd ebara with of
Va poctrr taoiks rather

aarVree Tfc pziffioa mtz loo
ii, Lffiersr, cf csci tEjpf&esXfXiHB

izd tiey tets n--t rtzj rcfcctastly rJtzA If
plies fcr a dziij vociEst, whose

tiA&bs3 bad ttiizsUd lbs Gorceor'si

Ttzyjrf-- Ttii seated bfZViU

tin &ce tsA fiajrf aad zmz. Her was

asd vxet nracsl, bst fcariry ttrosg
esecg& be is the opto air, arjth

?ss wbzzzsg- asd asd tugug
cases d. Lsstaty befew is tbs Iss

strativo delight characteristic of theso Impress-

ible denizens of tropics. Sho sang a very
plaintive ditty, accompanying herself on a kind
of guitar, poculiar in shape and not nnpleasing in
tone. The song over, tho thirty-visht- h native in-

fantry band struck again merrily, tho
and other fireworks among which, revolving
floating wheels on surface of tank, throw-

ing jets of damp, were tho best of lot-b- egan

fly about in wilder and with
noiio over, bat thoTights commencing

to fade gavo warning of thp flight of and
distinguished party accordingly retired abont

11 p. in., warmly expressing their tho
hospitable reception of native.

araeh fight. at fort entertained. told, magnificence,
cine conducted in

np to Vice-th- e

spackras iaprovised in east- - t0 Vicere-- al

gor--

tlnr.it

cter.

fire.

top

fig,

there
t&escrritkXSB
daa

lovely

Izdj
rotes

aici. .rapier, 01 uoruoa xiiguianaers, tne

the camp of instruction Peshawnr, and somo
I peculation is rife his successor this very
desirable position. Tho favorite seems to bo ono
of tha hosts this occasion, a young officer of
tho artillery, a famous nder and accomplished
amateur actor, for whose return to Madras
Dramatic Society have been clamoring ever since
his battery marched thence some two ago.
He is now training himself and tho horso Bis
marck" for races come off three
and with twenty-thre- e pounds of " too, too solid
flesh" take off with vapor baths, hard exercise
and repose under piles of blanketa with the ther
mometer ninety degrees, will deserve success

he doesn't it. These' races aro a pe
culiar feature of Indian and with almost
absolute absence of gambling, servo welcomo
breaks monotony of this enforced exile,
bringing together crowds of visitors from every
station within a week's journey by rail, palanquin

bnmble bullock-car- t, are looked forward
with excitement, and the memory cherished with
pleasure. But this letter growing insufferably
long, and I mustreserve my ammunition for ados
ciiption of the affair when comes off.

The Assassination ot tbe Governor- -

General of India.
The following special dispatch to the New

York Times of the 13th of February, and cor

respondence the London TTmes, &c, gives
the history of the assassination Earl Mayo,
Governor-Genera- l of India, and tha events which

preceded

appears that tbe assasination occurred dar
ing inspection of Fort Blair Prison,
Andaman Islands, the Bay Bengal.
Mussulman convict broke through tha surround

ing officers and! stabbed tha Karl twico tho
back. He diedimmediately. assassin was
instantly secured and placed irons, will be
tried immediately. reception of the news
of assasination hero caused the greatest con
sternation. The news spread rapidly throughout
the city, and the expressions of sympathy for
the deceased Earl were very general. The in-

fluence of the alreadv the Stock
Exchange. prices of all securities affected
by Indian aflairs are

The following, regard tho 'Wahabee con-

spiracy and events preceding the assassination,
from tbe London Times' Calcutta correspond-

ence of Dec 27th :
Lord Mayo will return from Delhi In time

meet the King Siaia, who will be received and

Calcutta 23th for Bangoon, where a stay
0rfire w;h be made. They then go

Moulaiien. the Andamans, and Orissa. At
Cattuck. his Excellency- - will be met tbe
Lieutenant-Governo- r of and days
wiR be soent insneetin? the irriratinn
workj- - The return Calcutta down for
February 13th, shall not hare tbe Gorercor.
General very long the capital this year.
have been two rumors flying daring
the week, one being that Lord Mayo abont

rpsign ; tbe other, that Her Majesty bad,
coesideratioa of bis lavish expenditure daring
tbe visit of the Dake of Ediobogh, requested
him continue India a couple of years be-

yond term of office. Lord Mayo has need
resign, and, I should say, has intention of

resigning; and would be a misfortune he
bad now that be has obtained a real grasp of
Indian affairs. Tbe other rumor would
eqeal rsUfortsne not that Lord Mayo should

- . , . ,. , ... . t , , ,

Appellate Court. The remaining three prisoners
were discharged. Ameer Kfcaa, therefore,
. . . . m r
iraBipOrteu iOT lue. 1 VC3SI UQStlCO, a
dear jadgment, duposed of the legal points
wHeh bed been urged In prisoner's favor,

sd resisted feraMy tha facts pat forward by tbe
AdvocateGeneral ondoubtedly establishing

tbe prisoner's railt Tbe Court considered that
Jodge of Patsa bad fell jorisdiction try

tbe case ose of conspiracy, asd that opinion

expressed by Pi ear. in a previous

appeal far habeas corpci, tbe effect that tha
arrest of Ameer Khan tbe Governor-General'- s

warrant, coder Begalatioa 3, of 1S13, was a cora-sitzs-

by waycf jsdidal sentence, would not
bald law. Tbe Court also held that Ameer

ban's connection with tbe Patoa conspiracy
bad been brought borne dim.

be hoped that we (ball now bear more of
grievances of Ameer oat of which

sash capital has been made. The man has been
preTed a traitor the Government in which be
Bred, and be cay consider himself fortaaate that
bis lot was cast earlier times, under any
other mle. Whether; however, these cumbrous

prosecstiass Courts of law are tbe best code
dialing with inch oSesses in Astatic coun-

try, at this moment a matter of grave doubfto
very many iste&lgent Den TcdTa. Either tbe
Wahabee eocspirzej dangerous

IalUr, we bad better "let aBoae.' If
tbe termer, oojht stamp out witii a
stroegsr eod swifter procedsre thaa within the
power of Coerts cf Jcstiee.

"There socetting cf a panic among the
Jfobastsedaos of tMi placs," a correspondent in
Delhi resarks. "A large sss&er cf families

bare tbe city. Trears.--e and Jewels

iarisd, tsd tLe people ars ia a ternUe state of

tacT trtm-- i -- t"" iiaaa cai t two years in incia, out inai ne scouia so
ibe stztaal "riS'd remain the ground oXhUenUrtainment of the

Enni .y, at. a.ia-at- s splesdor. eaca triiiB er Dake. I that the one reply
Ei,n. iKi-rr-,jjtk XaAtt ' feitere. frots ssmait to base, dearly aad beauli- - the other, as the gossip of the hour.

f- -J Bat the iftielnatioo of the rock The great case of Wababeea has last come
laxnarfa Sa taiAi Pwfaa j feeastifai, tfcat tke tiak below was more i after having been before the courts for

rrecn-- rf "-- rwici Gtstfe, or the nHj eighteen The sentence Ameer
Was, Iit"fOnc n OarxHB. Leo-- cosrtly pegeaats KeBtlortli. EH Leicester's j Khan, the man concerned, the6hi : 17 Iriij Fi.--. Ti SJrt .t. jji.v'. .
Bradtam " sat ; "fcose gaed (sa ifesj, by toe j tier the prisoners has been confirmed by the
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fear. I feel coofidont that tho camp of eiercisa
will do good by showing how easily an over-

whelming forco can be assembled ata short notice.
There has been a vary restless state of feeling
this year amoag tho Mohammedans, generally,
and far more Wahabeo iotngno than peopfa

imagine, heoco I considor this show ot strength
on our part

Peninsular anil Oriental ill nil Co.
Daring the year 1871 the powerful fleet of tho

Peninsular and Oriental Mall Steamship Compa-

ny has been reinforced by Sra now steams hi pa of
a largo and superior class to thoso previously em

ployed, having, in addition to tho elegant accom-

modations provided for passengers, great carrying
capacity. Ono of theso vessels, tho Indns, was

built by Messrs. Denny Brother, of Dumbarton,
and tho other four by Messrs. Caird Co., ot
Greenock. Tho Indns, Khcdiro and Mirsapora
are now successfully running in tho Eastern seas,
the Pekin had her official trial trip on Saturday
in Stokes Bay, and the Peshawar was launched a
fortnight ago and will soon bo ready for sea. It
may bo mentioned that the whole of theso vessels
have been added to the fleet without any addi-

tional call upon tho shareholders, and it ia believ-

ed that tho same remark will apply to four mora
steamships of a simitar class for which the direct-
ors bavo jast concluded contracts. Tho now
steamers bavo carrying capacity, besides mails,

pecie, passengers and baggage, for twenty-on-o

hundred tons dead-weig- of cargo, or the corres-

ponding quantity of measurement goods, whether
they consist tf 17,000 bales of silk, 8,000 bales
cotton, or 4,000 chests ot tea. Tbe Pekin, aa
already mentioned, was taken to Stokes Bay un-

der the command or Capt. Waleott, where she
underwent an official trial at tho measured mile,
having a largo party of tho directors, government
and company officials, 'and other gentlemen oa
board. The result of font runs at tho milo were

a3 follows: First run, 4 minutes 30 seconds, o?
13:333 knots an hour; second, 4 minutes 5 sec-

onds, orIlM knots; third, 4 minutes 33 sec-

onds, or 12:930 knots; fourth, 4 minutes 6 sec-

onds, or 14:63-- knots; tho true mean speed being
13318 knots an hour. Average steam, 46 lbs.,
vacuum 25, and revolutions of engines 62 per
ruinate. She had a total weight of coals, water,
and stores on board, amounting to 90-- tons, and
her draught of water IT feet forward and 18 feet
2 inches aft, the mean-draug- being 17 feet 7
inches. The wind at the time was X.N.E. with,
a force of 3, and a smooth, sea. Tho Pekin is fit-

ted with compound engines of o power
nominal, indicating 3,078 daring tho trial ; diam
eter of cylinders 62 and 104 inches, length ot
stroke 54 inches, heating surface of boilers 11,720
square feet, e surface 316-- 8 square feet,
condensing sarfaco 6059 square feet, diameter of
screw 17 feet six inches, with a pitch of 22,U
feat, increasing to 24 feet. The demeusions of
the vessel aro as follows: Length between per-

pendiculars 378 feet 1 inch, length over all 400
feet, breadth of beam 42 feet S inches, depth from
floor to spar-dec- 33 feet 2 inches, registered ton-

nage 2,098:56, gross tonnage 3,777:37. The Pe-
kin ha3 accommodations for ISO first class and
56 second class passengers, and tbe whole of toe
fittings of the spacious saloon, staterooms, bath-

room, etc are of tho best character, with all
tbe latest improvements introduced for ventilat
ing and other purposes. Tie vessel behaved ad-

mirably during tho trial, and Admiral Sir William
Hall, who presided at the ilrietmar, warmly com
plimented Mr. Caird, who was on board, on tho
manner in which bis firm had constructed Ibis
noble vessel, greatly to tbe satisfaction of himself
and his colleagues. The Pekin is appointed to
leave Southampton on the 22d inst. for Sbang.
hae via tha Suez Canal, touching at Gibraltar,
Malta, Port Said, Suar, Galle, Penang, Singapore
and Hongkong, "with passengers and cargo, and
also taking passengers for Madras, Calcutta and
Australia, to be transferred to tha mail steamers
at Galle. Zoik&i TTmes, Not. 19.

A Nona. Oat in a certaia
S"estern fort, some time ago, the Major conceived

the idea that artillery might bo nsed effectively
in fighting with tbe Indians, by dispensing with

and fastening tbe cannon upon tho
backs 'of mules. So he explained his views to
the Commandant, and it was determined to try
tbe experiment A snail howitzer was selected
and strapped upon an ambulance mole, with tho
muzzle pointed toward tha tail. When they had
securej tbe gun and loaded it with
they led that calm and steadfast male oot to the
bluff, and set up a target in the middla of the
river to practice at. Tbe rear of the mule was
turned toward the target, and be was backed
gently np to the edge of the blait Tbe officers
stood around ia a semi-circl- while tha llaior
went np and inserted a time fate ia the tern eh- -
bole of th howitzer. When the fase was ready,
the Major lit it and retired. In a minute or two
the hitherto unruffled mule beard the fizzing back
there in his rear, and it made him uneasy. He
reached his bead around to ascertain what sra
going on, and as be did so bis body turned asd
tbe howitzer began to aweep around the horizon.
The male at last became excited as Ms cariosity
grew more and more intense, asd is a second or
two he was standing with bis four legs in a bunch,
making six revolutions a siaote, asd the low
itzer, understand, threatening sodden death to
every man within half a mile. Tbe Commandant
was observed to climb seddeeiy up a tree ; tbe
Lieutenant were seen sSding-ove- r tbe bloff into
tbs river, as if they didn't 'care at all aboat tbe
high price of uniforms ; the Adjatast Bade good
time toward the fort ; tbe Sergeazft began to
throw op breastworks with Us bayoaet, aad tbe
Major rolled over on the ground and greic&L
In two cr three rainuUa there was a psjT of
smoke, s dull tlindjfiod tbe male obi nbera wm

bet A solitary jsckaas might bare been seea
taming saccesaive back uommeraaalu over the
bluff, only to rest at aaebor, fiaaSy, with bja
howitzer, at tbe bottom cf tbe river ; while the
ball went off toward the fort, Mt the chimney ia
tbe Major's quarters, rattled tbe adobe brisks
down into the parlor, and frightened tha Major's
wife into conn: Icons. They do set aSsde to it
cow, asd no report of the resalts of tbe experi-
ment was eref seat to the War Departments
fct. Ex.

X Borrow minister say be once preached oa
"Tbe Eecogsitton of Friends Is ts retort," as4
was told afler srrtee bya beam tbst It weald to
more to tee point to preach abeat tbe resojaWon
of friend bere, as be bail teen is twenty
years asd didn't knew any of lis ssesstiers.


